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Mill City Scouts
Eastern Stars

Fete Officers Selling Fireworks
Mill City Mill City oy

Jefferson At the meeting of
Euclid Chapter of Eastern Star,

Scout troup No. 49 is in charre
of a fireworks stand in town.
Sales began the first of this week
and will continue until the "th
of July. A Scout will be in the
booth all day and evening to

125 were present including visi-
tors from other chapters. g r ' Is-1:- - v I

A mint degree was put on for
the grand officers from Euclid

Ribbons Won by

Salem Arabians
Salem horse owners are well

pleased .with the showing of
their entries in the
horse show at the Pacific Inter-
national livestock exposition
grounds in Portland Saturday
and Sunday with ribbons won
by Walter H. Zosel and Lee U.
Eyerly.

Competing with 14 other en-

tries, Jeddl, young filly owned
by Zosel, placed first in class of
registered angl-Ara- while
Alamar, half-Ara- b stallion own

make the sales at anytime. Supchapter, Rex Hartley, past grand
patron, Esther Hartley, pi ervising the project is Scout

Master, Lawrence Kanoff, as-

sisted by a number of the Scout'sgrand marshal, and Ida Knight
past grand page. Reports of
grand chapter were given by the
25 Euclid members attending.

mothers. The goal for the Scouts
this year is to sell $1000 worth
of fireworks. The stand is locat-
ed on the corner lot of the Pres

Escorted to the Enst were
Edna Throne of Clatskanie,

byterian church property.worthy grand matron; lima
Thum of Cottage Grove past
grand matron; Rex Hartley past ed by Eyerly, was first in class Navy Preparinggrand patron; and Faye Am
brose of Portland, past grand

and third in parade horse class.
Eyerly's Nislam was third inmatron.
purebred Arab pleasure horseAlso honored were Alice Robl- - Range for Missile

Washington, June 27 VP)

class.son of Independence, the new
The Salem entries were handgrand conductress; Celeste Dick

led by Don Hansen, trainer forinson of Corvallis, grand repre The navy is busy preparing a
range for its fastest, thumb- -the Salem Saddle club, who resentative from Massachusetts

Alice Rupp, Mill City, grand size missiles expected to rchceived a special award for the
7,000 miles an hour.best western horse handler. Cerepresentative from Louisiana,

This is ten times the speed ofcu Edwards, balem, was co- -and Bertha Burton, Portland Six Eligible announcer of the show.grand representative of South sound and twice as fast as the
German V-- 2 rocket.Bruce and Dorris Purvine, ofCarolina. Ten worthy matrons

and eight worthy patrons of--Eft Long Beach, Calif., and former

Beaver State Boys Sponsored by a number of Salem bus-
iness and professional men, a group of young men pose before
leaving for Corvallis for participation in the American Le-

gion's Beaver State program on the Oregon State college
campus. Capitol Post No. 9, Post No. 136 of Salem and King-woo- d

Post of West Salem participated. The group includes
Paul Rahe, Richard Meyer, Bob Jones, Jack Cole, Bruce King,
Dave Riggs, Jerald Ken Slattum, Royce Botters, Richard n,

Gary Messing, Dwayne L. Snook, Lacy G. Bowlesby,
John R. Wlkoff, Tom Paulus, Alan Pearl, Harold Lang, Lester
Miller, Carleton Brown, Jr., Richard John, Bill Jaquith and
Bill Schwartz.

mi- "nr ii nil ntmmitmtf"l& in mum n n r
The missiles are for test pur-

poses only, to teach scientistsly of Salem, took four firstFor Citizenship
Six persons who have become

various chapters were also hon-
ored guests. how to build full-size- d wearo-i- splaces, winning in the English

The program was in honor of pleasure horse class; three-ga- it

Chosen Young Republican Leaders John Tope, 36, Mich-
igan businessman, was elected chairman and Miss' Louise
Replogle of Lewistown, Mont., of the Younu fathers day and men introduced eligible for citizenship in this

country, will receive their na
ed class, pleasure driving and
western pleasure driving andthemselves and told of their

armed with warheads.
The tests, which will not start

for two months or more, will )e
conducted in a 313 foot tube at
the White Oak, Md., naval ord-- :
nance laboratory.

turalization papers during a din second in scurry.families. Minnie Reiley gave a

reading, Mildred Henderson and Judge of the show was Drner served in their honor at the
YMCA at 6 o'clock Tuesday
night.' The Y instituted the citi

Adams GrandparentsMrs. Herman Wilson sang a duet;
Virginia Plagman gave a Fathers

Carol Howe, head of animal
husbandry at the University ofClearance for Stork Derby Winner
California and former head ofday reading. The refreshments

were served in the dining room.
zenship dinner a number of
years ago and honor each new
group of citizens.

uervais Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Adams are receiving congratu

the Kellogg Arab foundation of
Pomona, Calif. The show was
sponsored by the Arabian horseRight of Way Guests will include Governor

Republican federation at the annual convention in Salt Lake
City. Tope, of Detroit, won after a hot floor fight that re-

quired two ballots to determine. Miss Replogle is serving her
second term as county attorney of Fergus county, Montana.
(AP Wirephoto)

Young Republicans .to

Fight Old Guard for Jobs
Washington, June 27 (IP) Demanding full partnership in party

affairs, young republicans today pushed their own "elder states-
men" fellows over 36 to the forefront of office-seeker- s.

The obstreperous youngsters, who closed a national convention
In Salt Lake City last week-en- d by electing John Tope, Detroit,

Mich., as their new chairman,

lations on the arrival of their
first grandchild, Kathleen Lynn
Dobson, born to Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Douglas McKay, Judge
and Mrs. E. M. Page, Mr. and

Newton Clan Holds

City Park Reunion
Final clearance for the right of

Vernon Dobson, Boring. She ar
breeders association of Oregon,
and attracted entries from Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Califor-
nia, British Columbia and

way for the McMinnville-Day-to- n

section leading out of Mc Mrs. Harlan Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Moore and Mr. and Mrs.Minnville and providing a t

gateway expected popuIndependence The Newton
reunion was held at the Inde lar with persons leaving that city

for Salem has been obtained bypendence city park, with 85 rel-
atives and eight visitors present

rived at 12:10 a.m. at the Port-
land sanitarium and was the
first baby born in the stork der-

by sponsored by the retail trade
bureau as a Father's day feature.-Dobso-

will receive a complete
new wardrobe from a Portland
clothing store. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dobson of Boring are
grandparents and Mrs. George

the state highway department.

C. C. Kells. The new citizens
will be accompanied by husband
or wife as the case may be. One
of the group to receive her cer-
tificate from County Clerk Judd
will be Mrs. Edna Pickerell, a

and a basket dinner at noon.have their political knives out
The meeting was called to orfor the GOP "old guard."

der at 2:30 o'clock and officers
were elected for the coming

The convention couldn't agree
too well on some things, but the

Options on the right of way
through the St. James parochial
school property have been ob-

tained and formal approval ask-
ed of the highway commission
in Portland Monday. Catholic

year. At the close of the meetdelegates seemed almost unani war bride from Australia.
Carle Abraths will act as masing ice cream and cake was

- c4lanal
rw Reiki at imcM

ARIHRITIS RHEUMATISM

If you ore the victim of and luBer
from the tortuous pains of Arthritis
and Rheumatism, you owe It to your-
self to try the new product, AUA-NA- L.

We Invite you to write for our new
folder and read what many satisfied
users of ALFANAL have to say.

Health Specialty Shop
885 N. Winter St. Ph. 26835

ter of ceremonies while vocalserved.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. AI- officials have signified inten

mous in the view that the party
which Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York led to defeat in
November, 1948, needs a thor

ford S. Newton, Mr. and Mri. Maurice tion to erect a new full standard

Wynn of Gervais is a great
grandmother.

Scales and Allen

Twosome Winners

music will be provided by Ron-
ald Craven. The program is be

Newton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Newton anb family, Mrs. Edith Ferguson, school at a new location.

Work on the $300,000 pro Ask TED STARCKough leadership housecleaning, Mrs. uamara rerguson ana Air. ana Mrs.
O. R. Newton and family, all of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Mynard Newton and famOpposition to present, party ing arranged by Harry Hanchar

while Mrs. Jean Addison is inleaders apparently extends from ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ayres and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Newton and fam charge of decorations. Journal Want Ads Pay

ject is expected to begin next
year and involves construction
of a new bridge over the Yam-

hill river. The new route will
bring the airport within five

GOP national chairman Hugh
D. Scott, Jr., on down the line. George Scales and Max Allen

In fact, the convention thought teamed up to take first place in

ily, all of Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Newton and family of Yakima, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Newton and family
of Cottage drove; Mr, and Mrs. Loyal
Hersch and family of Peed sport: Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Williams and family of Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Newton and
family of Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
McOee and family of Eddyvllle; Mr. and

so little on what it called the the week-en- d best ball twosomeminutes of the center of Mc
Minnville.'financially wasteful, essentially staged by the Men's club over

Young GOP Hits

CVA Programs
Salt Lake City, June 27 0J.fi)

The 11 western states' council
of young republicans Saturday
took a crack at the proposed Co-

lumbia valley administration
and other valley agency pro-
grams.

A meeting of the council Fri-

day night produced a resolution
that plugged for "a sound water
development program under ex-

isting agencies."
Reginaldo Espinoza, Espanda,

N.M., was elected chairman of
the council. Virginia Cobert
Olson, Yakima, Wash., was
elected Mrs. Betty
Moulton, Medford, Ore., secre-

tary; Mrs. Ruth Throckmorton,
Salt Lake City, assistant' secre-

tary, and Jack Lewis, Cody,
Wyo., treasurer.

Kaye to Report to

Naval Academy

uncooperative and generally use-
less" policies of Ben White-

the Salem course. They had a
gross of 71 and a net of 63.
Laurence Alley and Pat Miklia,

Mrs. Albert ecniag ana lamiiy or Toledo;
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Sloper, Mrs. W. W.hurst, national speakers bureau Funeral TuesdayNewton, Mrs. Josephine Newton, Mr. and

director, that it howled over Mrs, axis Fiaher. Mr. and Mrs. Frances with a gross of 68 and a net of
64, placed second. About 20whelming approval of a formal

For H. P. Hansen teams participated.
Thursday night at .7:30 the

resolution demanding his ous-
ter.

Scott himself told reporters
that rival candidates for the

Funeral services will be held Men s club will hold one of

Newton, Mr, and Mrs. Old Newton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Newton and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Newton
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Culbert-so- n

and family, all of Independence.
Plans were made to meet at

Independence in the city park
on the third Sunday of June,
1950. Mrs. O. R. Culbertson is
secretary of the group.

at the Clough-Barric- k chapel their monthly dinners. Howard
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m. Wicklund will show motion pic

Young Republican chairman-
ship were trying to "put the kiss
of death" on opponents by ac-

cusing each other of being

SAVE ON FIREWORKS
We have a complete line of 4th of July Fireworks Priced to Save You

Money. Everything from Lady Finger to Skyrockets.
DRUG SECTION

tures of the country's top pros
in action.

for Hans Peter (Pete) Hansen,
late resident of 395 Elma ave-

nue, who died at a local hospital
Saturday a few hours after suf-

fering a stroke.Keys Reelected

To Head Auditors
Hansen, a foreman for the

Reg. 17e SCOT TOWELS, 4) CSoft and Absorbent 13c JL for XDC
Reg. 25c Wilco Cleaning Fluid 8 oz can 5c, 3 for 13c

DRUG SECTION

Ripple Creek Logging company
in Detroit, was born in Den-
mark Nov. 1, 1887, and came
to the United States when 15

years of age. He first lived in
Seattle and had worked as a
logger in camps between here

Medford, Ore., June 27 (U.R)

James E. Keys of Salem was
unanimously president
of the Oregon Association of

Scott's favorites.
Many individual delegates said

as each issue arose that if the
republican national committee
was for it, they were against
It.

Scott didn't fare well in the
matter of the new chairman's
selection.

Tope, a darkhorse, was touted
as the "independent" candidate.
He won by a small margin over
Laughlin E. Waters, California
legislator, who certainly was ac-

ceptable to Scott.
The convention then elected

Louise Replogle of Montana as
Miss Replogle

Only improved Com- - mi Fads give
PRICELESS COMFORT

Michael Kaye, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Kaye of 134S Center
street and an appointee to the
U. S. Naval academy of Rep.
Walter Norblad, Saturday re-

ceived a telegram from Norblad
Informing him that he is to re-

port at Annapolis July 5. 1

Young Kaye, graduated this

and Seattle for the past 30 years.Public Accountants at the close
of its annual convention here
Saturday.

Surviving are his wife, the
Your False

Delegates selected Eugene as Teeth
Fit Either Platspring from Salem high school,

the site of the 1950 convention,
Other officers elected:

J. Earl Wet- -
Stay toft In plate I

leaves at 5:30 p.m. today from

Reg. $2.39 Picnic "Vacuum" Jug. Keeps hot or cold 1.49
Reg. $1.00 Colonial Dames Cologne last chance for 1.00
Reg. 49c Lady Eva Bubble Bath for luxurious baths 2 for 59 e

DRUG SECTION

Reg. 20c Honey Rings a delicious Coffee Cake 2 far 35 C

Gold Label Wedding Bell Ice Cream. All vanilla with
Pink Wedding Bell Qt. eSYC

BAKERY SECTION

former Sara Cherrier to whom
he was married in 1944; two
stepsons, Roy and Ben Cherrier,
both of Detroit; three step-

daughters, Mrs. Bernice Peter-
son of Hinckley, Minn., Mrs.
Dorothy Peterson and Mrs. Ag-

nes Kubesh, both of Detroit; and
four

Chew anything. Re-
new every daymore, Portland; secretary, Merle for best results.Portland for the nation's capital

and plans to do some sight snowed under Miss Arlen Jones
of Washington, an employe of

Hammond, McMinnville; treas-
urer, Ralph Reason, Portland.

59c at Fred Meyer Stores
and other Drua Stores

Clip this Adv't. for a Reminder!Scott s national committee. Selected to the board of gov
seeing In Washington before re-

porting to the academy.
Coming to Salem high school

In 1946 from Tacoma, where he
attended ' the Stadium high
school, Kaye In Salem has been

ernors were Robert Struble of
Portland; Clayton Lewis of MedNew York City is the domin-

ant money center of the world,
with annual banking transac-
tions exceeding 300 billion

ford; Boyd Samuelson of Cor-

vallis; Lee W. Harlock of Port-
land; and Fred Lawson of Klam-
ath Falls.

an athlete, participat
ing in football and baseball and
track, He belonged to the Hon-
or toclety, Hi-- Y and the Pallet
eers and was also a Sea Scout.

49c Box Salt Water Taffy and 39c Box Bracks Spiced )SbV
Jellies Save 1 9c BOTH V M V

CANDY SECTION

Reg. $1.50 Lace Trim Bra with Lace 32-3- 8 1.00
Midriff Blouses with deep ruffle of eyelet trim 1 .95
15c Sheer RoseDawn Nylons Pr. 1.0C

APPAREL SECTION

Values to $2.50 Men's Belts all sizes Each 35 c

Reg. 10c Ladies Combs asst. types and colors 3 ror 10c
Reg. 89c Cap Gun 59c; Other Guns 59c to 1.79; Caps 5c a pkg.

VARIETY SECTION

Amity Masonic Units

Taking Summer Rest

Amity Amity chapter, O.E.S.
No. 87, held its last meeting for
the summer. Mrs. Naomi Hew-

itt, worthy matron, and Thomas
Hewitt, worthy patron, presid-
ing. Newberg and Yamhill
chapters were guests.

Frank T. Baldwin, past wor

dm BLOCK
MADE FBOAI EXPANDED SHALEthy grand patron of the grand

Reg. 69e LADIES STRAW HATS Colored
--dOe"

wide brims

EMPIRE LITE-ROC-K

BLOCK are the outstanding
advancement in ball-din-

block manwfettwing in the
PmMU Nortfcwtat

Made by expanding; shale un-
der intense heat, Liu-Roc- k ii
the scientifically controlled
aggregate used in Empire
Lite-Soc- k Block.

Reg. $2.19 Grass Catcher, fits any lawn mower 1.19
VARIETY SECTION

Uf-Hm- k Mlr...ffr BY 1117
Lite-Mee-k, aot to U eeealeesd with "Llejbt-wete- Is an liwrt aMraejaM
which sjItm Knptre Lite-Roc- k Block a lower coefficient of cipemioa
aod eoatraetfon aa4 greater InnUtion, strength and durability. Other

PUT A CHECKING ACCOUNT
TO WORK FOR YOU

Let the postman do your running around. It's so
much easier to pay your bills by just dropping
a check in the mail; you can deposit by mail too:
Then the check stubs will be your personal book-

keeper; tell you at a glance what bills are paid,
what balance you have on hand. Open your
account now.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Reg. $139.00 HIAWATHA OUTBOARD 1Q9 00
Reg. $2.49 Tackle Box cork lined shelves . 2.00

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

'
Reg. $8.95 CAMP STOVE JL CQuses any gas . . . : " "
Reg. 59c Vanity Mirror; clamps on sun visor 39 C

AUTO SUPPLY SECTION

chapter of Oregon, was Intro-
duced and escorted to the east.
Also Alda Tollenaar, worthy
matron and Roy Tollenaar, wor-

thy patron, Newberg chapter,
Madge Sharp, worthy matron,
and Guy Wade, worthy patron
of Checowan chapter, were in-

troduced and given seats of
honor.

Reports were given by Mrs.
Nedra Fuller, associate matron,
and Clyde Lambert, associate
patron, representatives to grand
chapter. Soren Sorens'en also
Save a report on that meeting.

A program of dance and vo-

cal numbers were given by Lou-
ise and Charmly Strout, vocal
duet; clog tap, Darlene Wilcox;
tap dance, Louise Strout.

The annual Masonic and
Eastern Star picnic will be held
at Richard Fuller farm July 10.
The chapter meetings are ad-

journed until September 19'

, Niagara Falls is the largest
cataract in America and the
second largest in the world, ex-

ceeded only by Victoria Falls in
South Africa. .
1

satires i aiilMlitj, light might, soaaeT

ibtrptloa, are jverstaece, good owrtia.

EMPIRE Lltt-Rtx- k BLOCK

a VbE EHp 0aV BwPwaNIE'p LfAc

mm awn far uimm mmmAim1 BANK
Salem's

Independent
Bank

Fred MeyerInterestDistributed Exclusively in the Salem Area by

Phone

or

148

N.

LibertyPumilite Block & Supply Co.
Rfe. 8, Box910 out Edgewater, West Salem Ph. 25643 Phone1990 Fairgrounds Rd.


